
Benefits that Benefit Children 

As Arizona’s only licensed children’s hospital, Phoenix Children’s Hospital 

offers world-class care for sick and injured children throughout the 

Southwest. The Hospital relies on community support to fund lifesaving 

clinical care, innovative research, cutting-edge technology and child-

friendly programs and services. 

Now, through the Benefits that Benefit Children program, you have an 

opportunity to help Phoenix Children’s in their ongoing commitment to 

saving children’s lives. National Benefit Partners, in partnership with Chubb, 

will donate $10 to Phoenix Children’s Hospital for each employee attending 

an employee-benefit enrollment meeting.* By attending the meeting, 

the contribution to Phoenix Children’s is made without any obligation to 

purchase coverage.

When it comes to personal health, everyone needs support during and 

after a major illness or injury. The Champion Series benefit plans offer this 

support with Accident, Critical Illness, and Permanent Life Insurance with 

living benefits for Long Term Care. By simply attending and learning about 

the Champion Series products, you can be a Champion for Kids at Phoenix 

Children’s Hospital.

*  Chubb will make a donation to Children’s Hospital even if no policies are purchased. Purchase 
of a product will not increase the charitable donation.
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Accident*

• $100 First Accident Benefit
• Admission Benefits: Hospital-Standard 

($1,000-$1,500) and ICU ($2,000-$3,000)
• Confinement Benefits: Hospital-Standard 

($200-$300 per day, up to 365 days) and  
ICU ($400-$600 per day, up to 30 days)

• Innovative Sports Package benefit 
provides 25% higher benefits, up to 
$1,000 per year, if an injury is due to 
participation in organized sports.

• Annual wellness benefit payable for 
defined health screenings or procedures

LifeTime Benefit Term*

• Up to $250,000 in available life coverage.
• Living Benefits—accelerated payment of 

life insurance benefits may be payable to 
help cover the costs associated with 
nursing home care, assisted living and 
even in-home health care.

• Base life insurance premium is guaranteed 
never to increase—premium remains the 
same even at retirement.

Critical Illness*

• Provides coverage for major illnesses such 
as heart attack, cancer, and stroke,  
Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s and paralysis or 
dismemberment

• Mortgage and Rent Helper can pay up to 
$500 each month if the insured misses 5 
or more days of work; payable up to 6 
months.

• Recurrence Benefit—If a critical illness 
benefit is paid for Benign Brain Tumor, 
Cancer, Coma, Heart Attack or Stroke, 
and there is a recurrence, the insured can 
receive up to 25% of the Face Amount, as 
long as he/she was back to work and 
treatment-free for at least 6 months. The 
Recurrence Benefit can be paid up to two 
times.

• Annual wellness benefit payable for 
defined health screenings or procedures

Protecting families’ futures with valuable insurance coverage from Chubb

With ever increasing medical expense costs, higher deductibles and out of pocket 
maximums, ensuring that employees have proper protection against these expenses 
takes on greater importance than ever before. Even with medical coverage, the costs 
associated with accidents, critical illnesses, or a death can have a devastating impact on 
an individual’s or family’s finances. 
Chubb products pay cash directly to the insured when it is needed the most. These 
payments can be used to fill gaps that major medical insurance may not cover.
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This is a brief description of the product benefits. Exclusions and limitations may apply and may vary by state.  
Refer to the certificate of insurance of each product for specific details of the coverage.

*  The benefits available through this voluntary benefits program are underwritten by Combined 
Insurance Company of America, a Chubb company. Products may be offered on a Guaranteed 
Issue basis during the designated open enrollment period as determined for each eligible employer 
group. All products are guaranteed renewable. Coverage cannot be cancelled as long as the 
premiums are paid as due.

Benefits that work for you . . . and Phoenix Children’s Hospital!

  (888) NBC-5558
 enroll@nbcbenefits.com
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